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Chem Students, 

Science Survey 

T .ke Field Trips 
Several score of science students 

were absent from the campus Thurs
day, October 14, when chemistry and 
science survey classes tool< lIeld 
trips. The chemistry students head
ed to Chicago for the annual 
American Chemical SOciety exhibi
tion, whlle the others drove to De
troit. 

A bus and several cars tool< the 
students to ChIcago, where they 
8J)ent half a day In a delJghtful 
maze of laboratory and industrial 
chemistry equipment.. Over sixty 
manufacturers arranged displays In 
the CoUseum. 

DelIcate and specialized equlp-. 
ment, often wprth over $1,500 could 
be examined. Geiger counters, 
micro balances, photometers, micro
scopes and spectrographs were 
among the Instruments. Huge tUt
ers, sItters, and shakers caught the 
attention of those Interested In In
dU!trlal chemlstlY. 

IlA!eent Denlopmenta Seen 
"any of the very latest develop

ments In procedures and instru
ments were available for IIrst-hand 
inspection. A continuous showing 
nt Industrial movies was made In 
oile wing, and many students tool< 
th1s opportunity to fiuther their 
knowledge of atomic energy, radio 
induction heating, rayon, and so 
forth. 

The tour was arranged by Dr. 
Glen Miller, who Is a member of 
the .Amerlcan Chemical SOCiety. HIs 
students appreciated the opportun
Ity to see these devices which are 
usually found only In large indus
trial laboratories. 

Science Survey to Detroit 
Dr. Schrock's section of the science 

survey class headed to Detroit on 
Thursday. Principal features were 
the Edison Institute and the Cran
brook Institute where they visited 
exhibits on life and vegetation. The 
groUP left at 6:00 a. m. and returned 
soon after 9:00 p. m. 
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~ Weicher a.nd PotesnYJ violins; Mr. Preves, viola. 
ce1llst, joined the quartet after this picture was taken. 

Slebos, ' 

Practice Debate Staged for Thursday Eve 
Contestants Ready Selves for Peace Oratorical Contest 
Fourteen stUdents are planning' to debate squads are by this time seri

enter the 1948-49 Annual Peace Ora- ously studying this year's intercol
torical Contest to be held November leglate topic: "Federal Aid J;o Edu-
24 at 8:15 p. m. Professor Roy cation." Willard Krabill and Ernest 
Umble urges any who have not made Martin have accepted the open chal
known their intentions to enter this lenge of' Albert Meyer and Richard 
foremlc contest to do, so lmmedi- Hostetler to a practice debate this 
ately. Manuscripts, not to exceed Thursday at 7:00 p. m . in Ad 21. 
1,400 words are due November 10 Approximately twenty upperclass
and preliminary eliminations will men have signed up for the Varsity 
be celd the afternoon of November while fifteen freshmen and Inex-
11 , Annlstlce Dar perienced upperclassmen have joln-

• to onlg 
. Chicago Symphony Musicians To Be 
First Artists on Music-Lecture Series 

• 

This evening at 8 p. m. there will 
be migratory motions tow~d the 
HIgh School. This Is not the result 
of six weeks tests, but of the initial 
number in the 1948-49 G. C. Lecture
Music Series. This year, by popular 
demand, we will heat again the 
group which many of us felt gave 
last year's lInest prgoram. We are 
sincerely grateful to Dr. Smith and 
the College's Lecture and Music 
CommIttee, for making their return 
possible. 

The c""Illcago Symphony Quartet, 
composed of first-desk musioians of 
the Chicago Symphony Orches!ja 
and now in its twellth year, will 
offer a varied program, beginning 
with Mozart's Quartet In D Major. 
Smetana's Largo from the Quartet 
in E Minor and Woll's Itallsll Sere
nade are grouped for the second 
program section, and the concert 
will conclude with Brahms' Quar
tet, Opus 51 No.1, . 

Dial Telephones 

10 Operate Soon 
A fully automatic dial system for 

the campus Is now being Installed 
by the Indiana Associated Telephone 
Corporation. Four trunk Hues born 
outside the campus will reach any 
of 'the 48 phones possible In offices 
and dormitories. 

SIdltnJ AnW,. Form Qnart.et 
The artists are John Weicher and 

F'rans Polesny, v1ol1ns; Kilton 
Preves, viola; and Jenua Slebos, 
cello. Mr. Welcber studied at the 
Conservatory of Prague and served 
as coneet1zllaster of the Seattle 
Symphony, a J)C6t he has held with 
the ChIcago orchestra since 1936, 
He has appeared as soloist with the 
symphony many times, in the con
certQs nt Bach, Brahms, Dvorak 
S1bellus and others. Kr. Polesny, 
born In Vienna, studied at that 
city's ~enowned Conservatory and 
traveled on a world tour with the 
Vienna Symphony. He has played 
with the ChlC8IO Symphony slnce 
1923. 

Kr. Preves Is well known to both 
Chicago and Ravinia audiences, for 
he has appeared as a soloist during 
both the winter and snmmer sea
sons since he joined the Chicago 
Symphony in 1934. He was also a 
member of the M1schakolJ Strtng 
Quartet. 

Seoua Slebos New Member 
The Quartet's newest mem~r is 

Miss Slebos, ~ho was born In Sant
poort, Netherlands, and came to the 
United States In 1928. She has 

, studied with Daniel Saldenberg and 
the late Emanuel Feuermann. She 
played with the D1inois Symphony 
Orchestra and for two years with 
the National Broe.dcasting Oompany, 
joining the Chicago Symphony in 
1944. She has appeared as soloist 
with the Ch1cago orchestra, the 
Columbus Symphony and the WGN 
Phllharmonlc Orchestra. 

The Va rsity and Junior Varsity ed the Junior Varsity. Practice de
---------- -----------.:...---------=- bates with arbitrary selection of 

• Board Meets in -Canada 
partners will comprise the future 
schedules of debaters who have not 
won letters. Letter men will serve 
as coaches and judges. 

Intercampus calls wlll be made 
siQ1.ply by dulting a two-digit num
ber of the oth,r phone. An auto
matic "brain" rocated in the base
ment of the Administration Bulld
Ing will handle connections without 
human ald. Incoming and outgoing 
calls will be handled by a part
time operator in the business ofnce. 

Tonight, when we draw into a 
fusion these sensitive art.ists, their 
valuable, richly-voiced Instruments 
and thelr tine selection of numbers, 
we should get, as the resultant pro
duct, a truJY satisfying musical ex
perience. 

A meeting of great Importance to 
church school students was held 
at KUchner, OntariO, October 21-23. 
This general meeting of the Men
nonite Board of Education was the 
tlist of Its type; It was open not only 
to board members, but also to all 
those interested in or responsible 
for any type of Christian school. 
The purpose of this meeting was to 
better acquaint the constltutency of 
the church with the work of the 
Board of Education. 

The opening day program con
sisted of an executive meeting of 
the Board of Education, a special 

_ report of the Constitution Revision 
Committee, and sectional meetings 
concerning dilferent phases of 
Christian education. On Friday 
'''!be Educational Need of the 
Church Today," "High IJghts of 
Our Educational History," and liThe 
Board's Plan for Tomorrow" were 

CALENDAR 
FrIday, October 29 The Fellow

ship SOcial; 7 :30-Halloween 
Party 

SUnday, Oct. 31, 9:4l>-Com_ 
mUnion Services at the College 
Church. 

Monday, Nov. 1, 4:1S-Women's 
Literary Meetings, 7:00-Home 
P:c C'lub, French C'lub. 

Tuesday, Nov. 2, 4:1S-Men's 
Literary Meetings. 

Wednesday, Nov. 3, 4: 
ondary Education Club. 

Thursday, Nov. 4, 7:00-Audu
bon C'lub, 

FrIday, Nov. 5, 7 :30-Men's Open 
House. 

Saturday, Nov. 6, 8:00-Foreign 
Fellowship, 

Sunday, Nov. 7-Freshmen Par
ents' Day, 

Monday, Nov. 8, 7:00-Music 
Olub, 8ctence Olub. 

Tuesday, Nov. 8, 7 :30-Evange
IIstic Keeting. begin; next 18-
aue nt 

, 

dl~cussed. The last day of the 
meeting consisted of a consecration 
service for teachers which was in 
charge of D. A. Yoder. The topics 
"Called tQ Teach" and "Ohrlstlan 
Education In India" were also dtst 
cussed. A sermon "Christian Edu
cation, in World Evangelism" by J . 
D. Gra ber approPrlate9 closed the 
program. 

, 
The church Is constantly requir

ing l!0ung lives fully consecrated 
and trained for service. At Kltc:h
ner those controlling the schools as
sured the church of Christian 
schools that will train youth for 
wllllng service. 

Those representing Goshen Col
lege at the meeting were President 
Miller, Dean Kreider, O. L. Graber, 
Leland Bachman. H. S. Bender, S. 
W. Witmer, Samuel Yoder, Dr. 
Amstutz, Viola 'Good, KArl Massa
narl, John Umble, and PaUl Stoll. 

'Flying Eagles, Inc. 
To Purchase Plane 

"Flying Eagles" Is the name of a 
new corporation formed by several 
students and members of the com
munity who are interested In fly
Ing. 

The group was legally organized 
In order to purchase a Cessna "120" 
plane. Already 14 shares have been 
sold to the members, and plans are 
being made to get the plane as soon 
as possible. 

Although the group has no olJlclal 
connection with the College, several 
students are among the olJlcers. Jim 
Bowden has been elected president, 
whlle Melvin MllIer and Amos COn
rad hold the positions of vice-presi
dent and secretary-treasurer. 

Those who plan to use the plane 
will make arrangements with Wayne 
Zimmefiilan, the Fedule ollicer. 

WARREN LONG SPEAKS ~ 
C. Warren Lo,)g, who returned 

last week from relief work in Bel
gium, spoke at the College Sunday 
""vening, October 24. ~ 4 l4>ng, 
former pastor of the Peoria Mission, 
Is the father of Althea and Thelma 
Long, freshman and sophomore, re
spectWely. 

Elur1ng his eighteen-month stay 
in Europe, Bro. Long was pastor of 
the MRO unit at Bullange, Belgium. 
Serving as itinerant pastor for vari
ous MCO units throughout Europe 
well oualltied him to speak on "The 
Search for Hope in Europe." 

The dial system will remain in ef
fect a ll night, and it will be pos-. , 
Sible to call outside by dialing for 
the town operator. Incoming calls 
at night can be made to any of 
four phones. 

The conduit system was Installed 
last August by John Byer, and dial 
unit installation should be complet
ed within a week. Actual connec
tion of phones will be made some
time lliter. This is only the fourth 
such unit the Indiana Associated 
Telephone Corporation has 1nstall
ed In Its territory. 

This system replaces the system 
donated over ten years ago byoJohn 
K. Stoltzfus of Morgantown, Pa, 
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PROGRESS 
I , 

A DRAMA IN THREE ACTS 

By EdPI' Metzler 

Charaetel'll 
Tip van KrinkIe, an Alabama plantation owner whll has been sound asleep 

in a secluded paw-paw grove since October 23, 1884, 
Barry Corpulent, a local political boss who lives on the farm once owned 

by Van Kr1nkIe. 
A StonemafJOn 

I 

0Urta.!n opens upon a grove of t rees on Corpulent's farm In late October, 
1948. Corpulent, who has been riding htU; Just dismounted and Is 
standing over van Kr1nkIe, who Is sleeping on the ground and beginning 
to stir, 

Corpulent. I say, old man, wake up! (He turns van Krlnl<Je over with his 
foot). Where are you going-to a masquerade party? 

Van KrinkIe, (Standing up and stretching). Who are you? What time is 
It? '!'Pis Is Monday, Isn't It? I thought for a moment I had missed 
election day. 

Corpulent. My dear sir, today Is not Monday, It Is Tuesday, October 26. 1948. 
Van KrlnkJe. (Almost shouting). Impossible I Incredible I (Lower1ng h is 

voice). Well, it you say so. I was never one to doubt a man's word. 
But, qulck, tell me, was Lincoln or McClellan elected? 

Corpulent, Lincoin or McClellan? Never heard of 'em. But let's be off 
to the house. You must be starved, 

THE CURTAIN FAIJ,/3 T E.v~ 
(Continued oo~) COL.l--

G05 \.J aR p." R'l 
, 7 "a -----------------------

Derstine To Hold 
Revival Meetings 

On Tuesday evening, November 9, 
evangelistic meetings will begin. 
These meetings will )Ie held each --evening during the week, and as in 
previous years student prayer meet
ings are being planned to precede 
each evening meeting. 

Bishop C. F . Derstine, pastor of 
th.e FIrst Mennonite Church, Kitch
ener, Ontario wIJl be the evangelist, 
He Is a well known evangelist In 
and outside of the Mennonite 
church, and Is in great demand for 
special meetings in various Protest
ant denominations and for addresses 
to business and professional organ
izations. He Is also World News 
EdItor of the Christian Monitor, 
HIs wide experience and ministry 
have given him a message which 
will ald hls hearers and point them 
to the Christ of hls message. 

Dr, H, H, Hartzler Works 
On AstroDomical Research 

Dr. H. Harold Hartzler, now on 
Sabbatical leave from the science 
department, Is taking worl< at ArI
zona Unlverr;tty in Tuscon. He ls 
enrolled in course& In mathematics 
and astronomy, as well as supervis
ing one laboratory section of the 
astronomy course. 

Most of Dr. Hartzler's time Is 
spent on astronomical researCh. In 
one project he Is studying nebulae 
by the photographic method, using 
a 36 inch telescope, In the other 
case he Is investigating binary stars 
with a photoelectric cell. 

'In a recent letter to OWen Ginge
rich he said, "It Is so warm here 
that we must have ice every day in 
order to develop our plates. UntU 
recently the temperature of the tap 
water was over 80 degrees. We Ul<e 
to have our developer at 65 de
grees." 
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Professor C. Henry Smith 
A Tribute 

J n the pa ing of Dr. . H my mith on 
ctober rS, 19-1S. late profe - or oi hi tory at 

Blufft nollege, the ,Iennonite world ha 
10 tone o( its out tanding 'cholar , 

Dr. mith began hi career 50 years ago a 
a t eacher in the Elkhart In titute. now G hen 
College, and wa connected with the College 
until 1913, when he accepted the call to Bluff
ton where he erved until h i r etirement a s 
pro(e or emeritus in 19-18. He wa the fir t 
dean o( Go hen College, e rving from 1908 to 
1913. He took th lead in e tabli hing the 
Mennonite Hi tori al Library and selected the 
first title in the collection. He continued to 
be a friend of Go hen College throughou t his 
life and delivered hi Lorical addres es on v
eral occa ions before the Mennouite Hi tori
cal ociety here. Hi book ha "e been used as 
textbook in the Mennonite Hi tory at 
the llege. The Record is glad to pre ent 
herewi th a tribute to Dr. Smith from Dean 

(ContlDued on CoL 3) 
I 

Quad Good or Bad? 
The Quadrangle (G.C.· barracks house for 

men ) is only a temporary measure. With im
prov ments il may remain in u e for as many 
a t n years. Ithough it i not the mo t de
sirable place to live. it lla in the final analysis 
ome points to its credit. 

The e need not be mentioned. e all know 
that adju. tment made to facilitate liv ing with 
other should fQrm an integral P'!-rt of tbe 
education of all member of ociet>'. 

The Quad, however, may prove detrimental 
to some. It may encourage many to join the 
hoi poiloi again t their better judgment-may 
become a laboratory for mob psychology 
rather than a factory of individualistic think
er . B, 

Cups 
La t we k a letter from Dr. m tutz wa 

po ted on the po 1 by the cafeteria line. This 
letter a ked for a more peaceful atmo phete 
to facilitate proper dige tion of food. The let
ter wa e mingly forgotten by Sunday,! Per
hap - 'hi will make it more meaningful-there 
i a tlldent in our mid t who e broken ear
drum uffer 0 acutely each time there is a 
sharp e plo i n that he no longer wi be t o 
t'at in the dining hall. Anyhow, it i kinda' 
ju,·ellile. B. 

About a Minority 
La t i · ue we ran a notice telling o( the 

newly-f rmed po!\'ter-making organization. 
E,erything m to have been OK except the 
laJ;t entence, which read : "Rea onable re
muneration i epecled without t:xception." 
\\. w r oon ~cminde<l of an exception, the 
.,'~" . 

f cour e it wouldn't be (air tl} pay po~ter 
maker while committee member donate
hour each week. V .. e apol gize fo r the error 
but with the .ame hI' ath put in a plug for 
the.- p ' ter makef' Before the day of the 
po. tcr-maker' undication, it wa entirely too 
ea'y for committee member~ to order ign . 
figuratively by th dozen-one for 
bulletin board or one per day during a 
w k. ince only a few people had 
a reputation for them elve in thi field. they 
could ju tly have been con idered "a perse
cuted minority," ince then olher publicity 
m thod have proved them eh'cs more eHici-
nt in _ome ca e -a mall notice on the din

ing-hall bulletin board clo I' to the cafeteria 
line i ' read by more people and involve much 
11'_' work than a large poster on the wall. 

After all, if the order are distributed equally 
among Ihe ,22 po tel' maker and if committee 
member realize the amount of work connect
ed ~ ith making a po tel' and order accord
in..-Iy, eHryone hould be happy. 

Carrots 
Dear Editor, 

To a numbcr of people there eem ' to be a 
fault in the otherwi;;e . mooth and efficient 
{ulnclli·.. of chonl acti"iti ' . 

Th m~ to be in the intra-mural 
athl tic p gram; chiefly thl" 5 ftball and foot
ball game. 

E ·identJy orne per n have failed to notice 
that the participant ,·j,ibilit\, an hour aiter 

• • 
_ on'et I, n< bat of a cat r an 0\\ L 

h i, the h i ht oi tupidit\' for a rational . -
belll~ to attempt 10 jl.1d the positi n of a 
~imilar being by the noi of hi pantin . 

Ii an individual concede~ to the burning of 
the 011 in the pur.u.nce oi the textbook may 
that individual at lea t be pennincd to enjoy 
h· _pons in the unligbL 

And .. _ but, . well, there's a place for e~-ery
thin and every thing in its P'lce 

A. A1brubt 
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Progress - A Drama r- (Continued) 
ACT n 

Corpulent and Van KrInkle are sitting at the table talking, the dishes still 
there. 

Corpulent. ot course, all these things I've told you about the radio, auto
mobUe, airplane, atomic bomb and so on are just the beginning. A 
lot's happened since you were las around In 1864. (Leaning back In 
his chair, he hooks his thumb In hJs suspenders.l Yes, sir, ma.n's ad-, 
vanced a long way. ScIence can do about anything and now. The gov-
ernment even has plans to stabUIze prooperity. Quite change, eh? 

Van Krinkle. ThIs Is all very amazlng, such rapid Improvement. But 
there Is one thing that has been puzzling me. It's the portrait on that 
piece ot cloth around your neck.. \ 

Corpulent. Ohl Thslt's my campaign tie. The portralt Is Ha.-ry Truman, 
the man tbat's going to beat Dewey for Presldent this year. The 
Democrats aren't Ucked yet. 

Van Krinkle. You mean you still have two parties? 
Corpulent. Two! With such charlatans as the Progressives and Dixiecrats 

cluttering up the field there must be at least a dozen. 
Van Kr1nkIe. And you still have campaigns? 
Corpulent. Sure. 
Van KrlnkJe. And conventions? 
Corpulent. Wouldn't mIss 'em. 

\ 

Van Kr1nkI.~. And the electoral college? , 
Corpulent. AB tar as I know. 
Van KrlnkJe. And toollsli , ewsmen who make pred.tctlons? 
Corpulent. Oh, sure. 
Van KrlnkJe. Progress? Things haven't changed a bit. Ot all the stupId 

In .... (Breaks Into hysterical laughter.) 
'I'HE CURTAIN FAu.s 

ACT"m 
The sun Is setting over Alabama hills. In a small cemetery a mason has 

just completed the epitaph on a tombstone. He steps back to admire 
his work. 

Stonemuon. (In low voLee, as It talking to himself. Very slowly.) Saddest 
one I ever chiseled. 

TIP VAN KRINKJ.E 
He slept from the age of buggy to car, 

, In hope that government would go as far. 
But he died disappointed and sighs In the grave, 

For the politicians still madly rave. 
, 

THE CVRTAIN FALlS 

VULTU12E 
\ By Jane WWey 

Tonight we are going to hear a 
string quartet. A bit unusual, Isn't 
It? The medIum of the string quar
tet epitomizes a standard of cul
ture practtcally unknown to our 
violent and bombastIc age. our age 
ot so-called "activIty." Our contem
porary taste flnds Ita satls!actlon In 
bluntness and sensationalism. Quan
titatively. we delight In the colossal, 
the stupendous, the "super". The 
word ''bigger'' Is atways 8&"""la t.ed 
with "better". Qualitatively, we ex
eel In the glor1!lcatlon of the obvl
ou . The louder we shout, the more 
We have said. Subtlety Is weakness. 
A bll club Is strength. The moot 
glorious musical exp1'e3Slon emerges 
from the bloated symphony orches
tra. complete with an a!;SOrtment of 
sub-tropIcal blnl whistles, a wind
machine and a cannon. 

q'() approach a medium such as 
the quartet, demands a sensitivIty 
which Is VO longer natural to us but 
which mus be worked for. We loot 
pa.tntu\ly much In our cleavage from 
oriental culture. . -The strtng quartet Is composed 
of four Instruments, each ot them 
baving tour strtnga. FlUID these 
silIteell strings can come vibrations 
capable ot running the gamut of 
human emotions. What we must do 
is to train our ears to hear them. to 
reflne our senslbWty untU a slight 
Pres5lD'e on one strtng means aa 
much aa the cra.sIl of .. cyulbal. 

The quartet is an expt'l''I!on or 

Imother loot quality, intimacy, We 
disdain the personal. Subjectivity 
embarrasses us. We would much 
rather answer true or talse to a 
question than explain the reason 
tor our answer. It Is also an instru
ment ot restraint. It Is emotional 
but never hysterical. It may cry 
out but never shriek, and be sweet 
but not saccharine. 

The ensemble requires still 8OIDe
thing more, cooperation. ,l'here must 
always be sympathetic response be
tween the pla.yers. No one voice can 
dominate without the permissIon ot 
the pthers or the ultimate eftect 
w1I1 be loot, the balance destroyed 
and the Purp<l6e unfultlJled. 

It's only a string quartet, and 
only sixteen strings at that .. . but 
let's calm down enough to hear It. , 

A TRmUTE 
(Continued from CoL 1) 

Harold S. Bender, a clQ6e trlend and 
colleague In the fleld of Mennonite 
historical scholarship. 

"I am glad to pay a tribute to one 
who was not only a fine teacher. a 
noble scholar, and a /gl.fted writer, 
but also a Chrtstlan gentleman and 
B cherished friend. Not ever,yone 
endowed with great g1!ts from OOd 
and possessed of a goodly heritage 
trom a noble and gOdly ancestry 
makes of such possessions an out
standing contribution to his (lme, 
for unselfish devotion and uore· 
mitung toU must be added to the 
g1!ta to make them frulttul. But 
th1s Professor Smith did In full 
measure. By the sIngle-minded and 
full-~earted dedication of hII splen
did talent to olle central P\lrpOlle 
throughout a Ioog and full life he ' 
was able to serve hJs generation a.nd 
his church In an exceptional way. 
We who haVe been hJs colleagues In 
the lleld In which he was the maa-

(ContJruled on P. I, CoL 5) 
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Tueeday, October II, 1848 

The "Y" and Wherefore 
The Ii sion Study Committee, in trying to 

g ive you a glimpse ,of mis ion wo:k, shall share 
with you some of the I. tt~f ,".hlch ou~ mem
bers rece ive (rom ml 10naTie. Tht one 
ollle from Elizabeth Erb, a nurse in Dham

tari, India. 
She writes: 

Dear friends, 
I had such a definite experience of the 

Spirit's working ' today, and I .want to pa s it 
on right away. It b~gan on Frtday \vhen thr~ 
of us girls took a luke on one o( the mount~ln 
trail s. At olle place we aw a woman maktng 
god o( clay and putting them in the sun to 
bake. , 

ince we have come back from that hike, 
I have not been able to forget thlft woman. 
Thi morning during church service I felt so 
forcibly impressed to go and testify to herr. 
Dozens o( excu es came Jle£ore me, but till 
I had no peace within. Finally I tarted down 
the hill with the picture of the crucifixion' and 
the re urrection in my hand. 

When r reached the house the woman at 
once pointed out her hand-made gods. I told 
her that I was sorry that I her makin~ 
them two day ago and had come back to tell 
her about my God who lives. As I unrolled 
the pictures to tell her o( Jesus,_ he walked 
away. The children, however, were interested, 
so I told them the tory. Soon the woman 
wa back again and said that a group o( men 
were standing near and I should go and tell 
them the s tory. "No," I replied, "I have come 
to talk; with you." She busied herself in clean
ing the floor in preparation (or making- her 
evening meal. Then she "sked me to go and 
speak to women in a near-by house, but again 
I told her it wa she with whom I wanted 
to speak. Once very thoughtle sly I put my 
foot beyond the door s ill and was told to get 
out. The poor woman's heart was hard. She 
would not Ii ten to anything I said. Oh, how 
tightly Satan has his subjects bound I We 
must pray, pray, pray for their liberation. 

So I returned to my room saddened because 
of Satan's power in ,the lives of these people, 
but with a light heart because I had obeyed 
the Spirit's leading. I really feared to be dis
obedient to that s trong prompting of the 
Spirit, lest r should lose all that r had gained 
in a spiritual way ilr th se months and lest I 
should be powerless to do the work which the 
Lord has laid upon my heart for the coming 
year. Do IIray that the Spirit may ever have 
full sway III my life. 

Zealously for him, 
Betty. 

TUDEnTS 
. PIEIR/I{--~ 

Do you think a humor such 81 

"Over the Dam" deserves a place in the "Rec
ord"? 

Norman Berkshire, '49: I think the paper 
would be thrown in the \Va te basket (irst 
thing if it wa n't {here. r think it is an integral 
part of college life and we couldn't do without 
it. 

Eugene Weaver, 'S:z: Yes, it OUlrht to be 
there. It adds pice and keeps people gue s ing. 

Ruth Eigsti, '51: Why certainly. That' the 
firs t thin~ folks look at! 

Alfred Albrecht, 'so: At time · it is disgust
ing. It is one of the las t things I rea~ We 
need humor, but I don't know if that is neces
sarily the humor we want. 

David Bixler, '49: Ab olutely! Without faill 
It makes good reading provided I layout of it. 

Art Moser, '49: I think some ort of stand
ard humor column is nece ary and a 
column se rves thi purpose. 0 far the column 
has been better thi year than last. 

Dick Hostetler, '5:3: I'm agin it. It's one of 
our traditions, but things which are of 
importance to a greater numlJer of people 
hould ha,'e a priority. 

Florence Rheinheimer, '52: Yeo I do. 
makes the paper interes ting. Everyone 
ah ·ay· inlere te<1 in a little go .. ip . 

Betty Ebersole, '51: I think thi . chool 
too big to have a go . ip column. ,-0 
should have one. It's juvenile and 
journali m. 

Marie Gingerich. '49: I uppofle it 
place. but it i ~ften mi u ed and 
childi h, The literary quality could be 
provt'd ..ometimes. 

john. Litwiller, '49: It bas a place ouly 
entertalOment purpolft. 

Cal '49: The "Over the 
umn is all if the are not 

but contain 
bip poinD ot 

• 
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The Singular Adventure of 
The Demetned Detective 

SKYLOCK FOLlIlES CASE 
It Is seldom that' a criminal in

vestigator uncovers a crime as 
baffling, as ingeniously conceived or . 
as boldly executed as that whlcb 
faced Inspector Jacque I,. Sttopfen
helmer, the "Legal Eagle" of Scot
land Yard. Early .. ne morning, the 
bullet-spattered c&rCBAA of Sgt. 
Casmlr Blake was discovered stuffed 
neatly in the file sections-under 
"Unsolved Crimes"-of Jacque's 
desk. Even though Halloween was 
near at hand, Jacque, ever alert 
for a possible practical joke, ruled 
out the posslbillty that this might 
be the work of a "trick or treat .. 
prankst.er. Indeed, he suspected 
foul play. I 

, 
the drawer lnitlsled "MIssing Per
sons," ~nd exclaimed triumphantly, 
"Gentlemen, here Is your criminal." 

,It was none other than Junior 
Inspector Ferguson, who cried, 
"He's right, men. I shot Sgt. Cas
mir Blake. You see, there weren't 
any openings for advancement'. No 
one got ttansferred; no one ever 
got killed. I decided to make my 
own opening. I just conldn't stand 
the sight of Casmir. so I caught 
him when he was playing "I Dream 
of Kelly with the Big Red Nose" 
and pumped him full of lead. 

Follnes was congratulated for his 
excellent work. Juulor Inspector 
Ferguson was sentenced to four 
months ,In Old Bailey for justiilable 
hOmicide, and when last heard from 
he had worked himself up to a full 
Inspector's rating. .And so ends 
another briJUant ch~pter In the an
nals of Scotland Yard's famous case 
book. 

I 

No Runners Caught 
In Annual Manhunt 

Have you ever wonde ed why Ga
shen College, a center for the propa
gation ot the non-resistant attitude, 
has the annual affalr known as the 
Manhunt? 

Johr\ Umble seemed the logical 
person to ask but he had already 
left for Canada. The caiendar of 
events in a 1940 Maple Leaf provid
ed the missing link. "October 13-
The fello",s are going strong at the 
Men's Mixer. It's a manhunt this 
time, and the Adelphian hounds 
catch the Aurora hares. phoney 
whistles notwithstanding." 

. This year the Adelphians were ten 
minutes too late to duplicate the 
feat of that first Manhunt. The 
runners . for both societies were in -the same vicinity, near the river, 
below the College Cabin. 

Refreshments of doughnuts and 
cider gave the tired participants 
enough umph to reach their bunks 

Chivalry Relates 
Tale of Sorrow 

Yes, I hate to admit It, (sigh) 
but I am Chivalry. I've kind of 
shrunk lately, haven·t I? Weli, 
here's one sea\;on why . .. The other 
noon in the dining hall I overheard 
the tall end of a conversation. 
... "But. but. J-O-H-N-N-I-e, 

you really would L-I-K-E abolish
ment of chivalry?'" 

I cringed as an emphatic alIitma
tlve reply was thrown at the five
foot hostess of a five-male table. 
She felt, suddenly, a dire need for 
support in th.e form of H2O. Feel
ing somewhat revived, the brave 
girl glanced fleetingly at the other 
boys, noting every expression so 
that she could leave in case there 
were too many hostile attitudes. 

Yes, the surprising thought that 
some people would rather not have 
the common courtesies stunned the 
Uttle hostess so much that I used , 
her dazed condition for an excuse 
to let her bump Into me. 

Preliminary investigation brought ' 
forth a series of strange, balIling 
clues, none of wtUcb did more than 
confuse the Issue. The presence of 
a card wishing Sgt. Casmir Blake a ' 
happy Bastille Day, which was found 
firmly (llasped between the dead 
man's teeth, proved to be as false 
as the teeth themselves. A Bombay 
blowgun, with telescopic sights, 
found filed under F.G. 419 ("Secret 
Weapons") was judged to be another 
elIort of the culprit to throw them 
01I the scent. Jacques tried an ex
periment on a rookie he happened 
to have handy, and arrived at the 
conclusion that It was impossible for 
a man to shoot himself 14 timeS. 
This definitely eliminated sulci de. 

• AROUND" THE CAMPUS ~ • 

, I pleaded with her, using every 
gentlemanly wile I knew, for two 
days. (notice who won when "I" 
used the very things that Johnnie 
was against) and finally she con
sented to find what more boys 
thought of the situation. 

Throwing his p~lde to the winds, I 
Jacques, stili smarting at his In
abillty to solve the mysterr, hailed 
a hansom and galloped off In the 
general direction of No. 4f1 B. Bak
er Street, In an elIort to persusde 
the sharp-witted sleuth, Skylock 
Folmes, to take the case. 

Upon entering Skylock's rooms, he 
found the gl eat detective playing a 
few bars of "Old Man River" on his 
violin whlle his active brain seemed 
lost In profound thought. Folmes 
was excessively lean, and tall; while 
his hawk-llke nose and square jaw 
served warning to any criminal. He 
wore a dOUble-billed, fore-and-I'ft 
cap, and was plad 11f a two-toned 
yeUow-checked bath robe - . 

Folmes immediately accepted the 
challenge, -and along with his col
league. Dr. Vatson, the trio set out 
to solve the case of the ''Demented 
Detective. " 

Upon arrival at the Scotland 
Yard office, the scene of the crime, 
Skylock whipped out his lens and 
began explOring the furniture, walls, 
Imd corpse for clues, while the eyes 
otl Dr. Vatson and JacQues followed 
his actions with approval. 

"Ha! ha!" Sky}OCk cried, clapping 
his hands, and lOOking as del1ghted 
as 9 contestant Who has just won 
litty-thousand Iron-men for guess
In'!' this week's ''Mystery TUne", 
"Gentlemen, I have just solved the 

. mystery of 'The Demented De-
tectlve'. " 

"You have?" 
"Yes. At first glance no motive 

seeme<:l to appear, but natlent work 
brought out the fact that a number 
of Casmlr's co-workers had ample 
re&80n to do away with him. Notice 
the Uttle musical Instnl11ll'nt clutch
ed tightly In the dead ma,,'s hand." 

"By Jove' So there Is." 
"Ellactly. A small clue you over

looked, by dear Jacques. It Is a 
,Jew's harp." 

"Indeed?" 
"And what do you make of these?" 

exclaimed Skylock, extracting papers 
flum the tunic of the departed 
Cuntr. 

"PIeces of sheet ... music." 
";Excellent deduction, my dear 

.Jacques. Read the title of one of 
tbelD.,r-

U 'When It's Tooth-picking TIme 
In J'a.J.se-teeth Valley· ... 

"Is It not logical to reason that 
~ aI!Jurd Instrument and dlslrust
'1nr mn. , placed In the hands ot an 
amateur, Ia enough to drive one 
mad'~ • 

"ADd here Ia a group of heavy 
ftIIam'S of Victorian LIterature 
Ole"'? "leI! to crack nuts with , 
bldlDI UJa lheJla between the pages 
10 bII superiors when 
""let :taIDIctor. Bczyk made his 
....." " 

.u -. "UDtered over to 
1Ue pMnet, pulled open 

SOCIETY 
The Indiana State Teachers As

SOCiation met October 20, 21. 22, in 
Indianapolis. Dr. Wyse Dr. Hers-, ' 
berger, Roy Umble, Dr. Wenger, Lois 
Gunden, Mildred Witmer, and Dr. 
Her~z1er attended the meeting. On 
'Jb.tfrsday afternoon Individual ses
sions were held. 

Professor Roy Umble. president, 
presided at 'the [ndiana session of 
The Intercollegiate Peace Speech 
AssOCiation. The yearly plans ~ere 
the main features of the meeting 
In the Meeting of the Indlan~ 
Academy of the Social Sciences en
titled "Pathways to Peace," Robert 
LaFollette preSided, and the speeches 
were "Types ot Modem t>acltlsm .. 

. by Dr. Guy F . Hershberger and 
"Peace Making After the FIrst and 
Second World Wars" by F. Lee 
Bemis. I 

Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Gingerich 
Karl Massanari, Dr. t. A. Yoder' 
Professor John Umble, Dr. Willard 
Smith and. Dean H. S. Bender at
tended Dr. C. Henry Smith's funeral I 
at BlulIton, Thursday, Octob~~ 21. 

The Seminary Fellowship met 
October 19, at which time the ot
flcers were eJected. They are as 
follow~ li'aul Guengerich, Presi
dent: Ray Balr, Vice President; and 
Dave Shank, Secretary and Treas
urer. All students, whether B.D. 'or 
ThB., part-time or fuiltlme. are 
members. Meetings are held every 
two weeks for consideration ot topics 
for taking (un time work. On Oc
tober 29 a fellowship meeting will 
be held In the Home Economics 
room where new members will be 
presented. 

SISTER'S ALL , 
Mothers from Ohio, Indiana, and 

Illinois were well represented at ~ 
annual Sister's All of October 15 
Ursula van Dueren and Ursula Bey~ 
er. students from Qermany. enter
tained the groUP wIth folk songs. 
Tina van der Laag of Holland and 
Mrs. Irvin Horst presented a dia
logue corresponding with the theme 
"Sisters Around the World." After 
a solo by Mrs. Art Sprunger and a 
talk by Mary Maple the group sang 
the "Alma Mater." 

Drugs 
BECK'S DRUG \ 

Opposite Court House 
Phone 257 

• 

CULP'S REXALL 
135 S. Main Phone 97 

Best Chocola te Soda In Town 
--

ERICKSON PHARMACY 
214 s. MaIn Phone 172 

-Fountain Service-

GOLDEN RULE 
106 S. Main Phone 191 

Fountain Service _ Prescriptions 

Shoe ! 

MILLER'S FOOTWEAR 
We Fit By X-Ray 
-On the Corner-

Goshen Electric Shoe Shop 
Reflnlahlng - Dyeing 

Skate Sharpening 
M. M. BecmeD, Prop. 
109 E. WIISbinCtOn 

• 

CLUBS 
The Science Club ' met October 11 , 

at 7:00 p. m. New members were 
voted In and a few revisions were 
made in the constitution. In order 
to carry on projects in their res
pective fields, the group divided in
to three sections: ohemical. pre
medical, and physical. 

At the regular meeting of I the 
Aero Club Monday. October 18, Russ 
Miller from the local airport talked 
about the requirements for a pUots 
Ucense and gave thjl new aviation 

. program. Refreshments of cider and 
donuts were served. I 

The Music Club featured "The 
Medium," an opera written In Eng_ 
Usb, at the first meeting of October 
11. The story was woven around a 

. mysterious Medium Madame Baba 
and her daughter, MOnica. Th~ I 
cUmax was reached when Madame 
Baba killed the servant and lost her 
sanlty. 

A'8companled by Dr. Schrock and 
Merle Jacobs, the Audubons enjoy
ed early morning bird hikes to the 
dam early thls month. Due to the 
large number wishing to go. two 
groups were organized: one on Tues
day, October 12, and one on Friday 
October 15. ' 

I'm going to let you Ih on some 
of ,the repUes she got when she 
asked, "Should chivalry be abol-
1shed~' ... 

ChiValry? I'm agin it. VVomen 
take too much fOF granted. 

No-It reminds the weaker sex 
that we are stronger. 

A man has to have sOmething "to 
look forward to! j 

~ It should only be eliminated at 
5 p.m. so that hard working men 
could have bus seats Instead of the 
women who spent the monel" the -men worked for. Besides the women 
should be home then. 

We need chivalry to keep us from 
becoming too self -centered. 

Such a practically impractical 
practice should not be practised be
cause of the practicalness of the 
present age. 

No-women are too Indepjlndent 
already. 

Eliminate It and mankind would 
be a bunch of beasts. 

Weli, maybe I'm not so shnmk 
up after all. hm-mm? Majority 
rUles. 

I 

Miscellaneous 

On October 19. the theology class C. O. CRIPE & .sON 
met and selected the follOwing of_Everything In Real Estate 
fieers: 'Ralph BuckWalter, President; Sh()Ots Bldg. ' Goshen Phone 55 

Ca·rl Beck, Vice President· and W . SCHLOSSER'S 
J . Dye, Secretary and Tr~asurer. . South Side Soda Shop 

Dean H. S. Bender traveled to Where Friends Meet 

• 

E.M.C. on 9ctober 16 and 17 for Sundaes - Zombies 
the centennial of J. S. 'roffman's Hot s'oup - Sandwiches 
birth where he spoke on Bro. Coff- . \ 1122 S . Main Phone 646 

=~.Place In Mennonite church \ CULP 
, Funeral Home 

, 

On Octotkr 11 the Women's House 
Government Council met and the 
by-laws of the constitution were 

\ passed by a four-fifths majority. 

A Superior 
Ambulance 

Service 
- Phone 53 -

COSBY TIRE 

, 

Goshen Restaurants 
BERN't\'S CAFE 

Dinners and Home Made Pies 
121 W. Llncoin' Phone 705 

DIXIE Sandwich Shoppe 
VVe Never Close 

116 E. VVashlngton Phone 614 

HENRY'S 
Tea Room 

Corner 8th and Madison -----:-:......:..::.:-==-===-- . 
HOBBY CAFE 

Excellent Foods 
114 W. Llncoin Phone 1486 

MILLER'S 
Goshen's Favorite Place • to Eat 

MAPLE VIEW INN 
We Cater to Clubs and Parties 

1206 Chicago Phone X-I239 

OL YMPIA Candy Kitchen 
Home Made Candies and Ice Cream 

136 No. Main - Phone 519 

STEMEN'S RESTAURANT 
Home Made Pies 

232 So. Main Phone 215 

"STEAK IN A BASKET" 
Curb or Inside Service 

West on Route 33 

And Supply , 
FIrestone Dealer Store 

Home Appliances 
,Brake service and Seat Covers 

122 S. Main I L ___ Phone 7\! 

PARKSIDE GROCERY 
The Thrifty Housekeeper's Pantry 

Phone 306 ---_. 
BLOUGH'S HARDWARE 

tor 
Service _ Price _ Quality 

DR. EDGAR A. BAXTER 
Registered Podiatrist 

35 Shoots Bldg. Phone 473 

TROYER SEED CO. 
Farm and Garden Seeds 

209 VV. 'J Jncoln 

DING'S 486 cAB 
Prompt Service 

HO Y.. East Clinton 
..:.....---

CompUments of 
YODER MONUMENT 

205 IE. LIncoln 

S. L. SPITZER, INC. 
SheHane Bottled Gas - on Heating 

114 North Main 

GOSHEN FARMS DAIRY 
Grade A Pasteurized 

Homogenized 
DaIry Products 

The Pure-PalI:-Way 
ID4 E. JacUon Phone * 

.\ 

Pa!:e Three 

Prof. C. Henry Smith 

A Tribute 
(Continued from P. 3) 

ter. the field of Mennonite history, 
had hoped we might enjoy for a 
few more years the fruit of his Ufe
time of study, as well as thjl inspi
ration ot his comradeship, particu
larly in the great enterprise of the 
Mennonite Encyclopaedia, In which 
he was so deeply Interested and in 
which 1 personally desired so great
ly his full participlition as co-editor. 
But It was not to be so. We have 
had our last conference, his last 
counsel has been given, and the last 
article written. He rests from his 
labors and his works do follow him. 

"To us as younger Mennonite 
historians he will continue to be a 
challenge to full objectivity, to 
scrul?ulous fairness, and to elIective 
and winning pryentation of the 
insights we have gained. We 9we to 
him a great debt for his p\oneer 
work, particularly in the field of 
American .,Mennonite history. He 
was a fighter. not only for histori
cal truth, but for the best in our 
Mennonite heritage, particularly our 
testimony for peace and nonresis
tance. With maUce toward none, 
and charity toward all, he hoped 
for and worked towa.rd a better un
derstandJ,ng and eventual reunion 
of Ju,ur divided Mennonite brother
hooo. 

"As a historian, Dr. Smith was 
unquestionably the outstanding his
torian produced by the Mennonites 
of America and the peer of any of 
the European Mennonite historians. 
With his five major works, written 
over a period of 35 years, he pub
Ushed more full-length historical ' 
works than any other Mennonite 
historian. His, particular gift was 
that of synthesis of masses of ma
terial Into well-written, interesting. 
and Integrated narratives. He was 
preeminently the general Mennon
Ite historian who took the great 
sweep of our history in both Europe , 
and America and put It into clear, 
easily read volumes that will re
main standard works for years to 
come." 

• 
In addition to his major works, 

he wrote three briefer booklets and 
contributed nwnerous articles to 
current periodicals and encyclo
paedias. A chronological Ust of bls 
writings Include the following titles: 

Mennonites In History (1907). 

1I1ennonites of America (1909), 

The nlennonltes, A Brief ' Hist<>ry 
(1920). 

JI'he Coming of the Russian Meu
nonites (1927). 

The Mennonite Immigration to 
Pennsylvani!, in the 18th Century 
(1929). 

Menno Simons, An Apostle of 
NonResistance Life (1936), 

The Story of the Me'4lonltes 
(1941). 

Mennonites In America., No. 2 of 
the serieS;- The 1I1ennonites and 

Florists 

GOSHEN FLORAL SHOP' 
FIrst with the Finest 

Bonded ~Iegraph 
Delivery Service 

Cor. Third and JelIerson Ph. 628 

RACE VIEW FLORAL CO. 
DIstinctive Bouquets 

for All Occasions 
-T~legraph Service- , 

1305 Wilson Phone 131 

KIME NURSERY 
Landscape Service 

RF D. 5, Rt. 15 Phone 1633 

Cleaners and Dyers 
, 

CRIST'S 
124 E. Washington Phone 713 

Steritex Cleaning 

FlED EKE DRY CLEANERS 
Cash and Carry Discount 

211 S. Fifth Phone 211 

GILBERT'S 
125 E. Lincoln 

Sanltone Oleaners 

HOOSIER 
124 W. JelIerson Phone 387 

Cleaners and Launderers 

AMERICAN 
117 W. Jefferson Phone 32 

Laundry and Dry Cleaners 

BANDBOX 
134 N. Main Phone 150 

Whites Are Whiter 
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Junior I, Frosh I Tie October Brings 
Football Season 

For '48 Softball Pennant Everybody's talking about football. 
The cool. snappy breeze &Cd the 
clear October air are Ideal for the 
pigskin parade. The lid came off 
Friday evening. October 22. Lets 
snatch 8. glimpse inside the can. 

The A League ended In 8. tie for 
first pl&ce. Both Junior I and 
Freshman ·1 dropped one game 
8. piece. Sophomore I missed 8. 
chance to get In on the tie for first 
when they bowed to Senior A a 
flna. freak pme. 

The Junio", were sps.rked by the 
great pitching of BUl Swartzentrub· 
er and by brilliant defensive play. 
They had good hitters at every post. 
tlon. 

Outstanding on Frosh I was the 
pitching of Don Sommers and Her· 
man Ropp who dlvlded the hurling 
tesk Keenan and Oesch wielded 
.,ery potent bats,tor the ~hroan. 

The nnal staDdlngs for the year: 
A Leacue 

Won 
Junior I ................• 
:Presllm.an I ............. 4: 
Boph<*Dore I .......... 3 
Serl10r A ..••.•...•.•... 2 
:Presllm.a.n n ............ 1 
J ul110r n ............... 1 

Loet 
1 
1 
~ 
3 
4 
4 

FINAL A LEAGUE GAMES 
FI'oeh I Apl.n ne for Cr-own 

·In a game whlch enAbled them to 
ahare the jewels of the aoftball 
crown, Frosh I squeaked past the 
Y&unted Junior I te&m with 8. two 
run. ninth tnnlng rally to win 4-3. 
TI'a.Illng 3·2 In the lInal frame. the 
tre&hmen combined 8. walk to S. 
Stover and a 3 base, r,rror on Don 
Sommer's drive to right center. to 
&cOre the tying run. Sommer scored 
seconds later on John Smoker's 
smaail Into center. The victory WBII 

a personal triumph for Frosh I 
pitcher Herman Ropp u he held 
the power·laden Juniors to one 

opb I Chance to ne 
In a treak lame stretched out 

over two e nlngs Sophomore I 
flubbed a 1I0lden opportunlty to tie 
for ftrst place. Among the daffier 
!lCen ... WBII the one when the sopbo
morCII acorec1 2 runs on an ea.sy hlt 
to the pltcheT and one when 8. 
soPhomore fell down rounding _ . 
ond and h Id up the batter on what 
mieht have been a game tylng hom
er. The lInal score was l()"D. 

AllI'Oras Trvonce Adelphlans 
Rain held the literary rlvals to 

one &eVen Innlnll softball game this 
aeaaon. 

Before a season's hlgh of 18B 
paylna customen, the Aurora com
btne ba led an Adelphlan team and 

« 

Girl Begin Hockey 
Due to cooler weather. aottball 

will be put out of the headUghts 
untll next prlni. In Its place. lIeld 
hockey will be startlnII wI!.h !.he first 
games starting the week of the 28th. 
Repoi ts are that Qulte a tew are 
IIOlne out for !.his sport, and there 
are a ~ of pI""lane p1"enL These 
IBm'" like 8Oftbell. will be Inln· 
mural. So U your stood low 
In eottbalI. why nDt bring it up In 
boekeyt 

PUr thOR 01 you who will not be 
p1ayIna-bow about cowing out and 
1I1Y1ng !.he teems lQO)e support? 

Solicits City's Aid 
'Ibe o, .. mllteee far the 

e1Q'~ep fto,ode ) eempetan me\ 
In the taculQ C(lllimittee ,(nih at 
Goshen OOIlrle 00rt00u 18, ~ 
noon to meke prelim'n,,.,. pleDS for 
raisin, fUnde In !.he cit, to help 
complete the aUdltortum-iJm. 

eDt VlDer ouWned the gen
enl pn;c:a am at. Ule liM ettnc end 

plannlol comml" !E. 
em.,. IMd1mtnary plennlnl woak 

ther en"O'm,:elhmu aft to be made 
1I'1th1n a mort time. 

Barbers 
ROXY CALDWELL 

stn 

CALVIN C. GIBSON 
111 LIncoln A e. 

_ S. It.h 

CHAUNCEY L. HEPLER 
a JoIuImD DN& &tOft 

emerged with a 12-4 viCtory. 
Staked to live unearned nms In 

the first inning. the Auroras were 
never In danger. It was a team vic
tory for the Auroras. for six play
ers shared seven hits. These hlts 
ooupled with the steady eight hlt 
hurling of BUl Swartzentruber. prov
ed to be too much for the erratic 
Adelphlan •. 

Totsls: 
8. H. B. 

Auroras ............... 12 7 3 
Adelphlans ............ . 4 8 8 

B Learne 
Oct. 20 Sophomore n whipped 

Plnsb ·m today to win undlsputed 
poss.e&Slon of first pl&ee In the B 
Sottball League. The IInal "andlng 
follows: 

W. L. 
Sophomore n ............... 0 
Freshma.n V ................ 3 1 
~man m ............... 2 2 
Freshman IV ............... 1 3 
Junior-Senior A ............. 0 4 

The defending Seniors were 
cheered by the decision of Ray Balr 
to play again this fall. That mellll8 
th8.t the two grizzly touchdown 
twins. Balr and Boehr. will be back 
8.t their old tricks. 

The Juniors boast 8. powerful 
backfleld fes.turlng "Sarge" Yoder. 
OIIet Raber, Red Brub&ker and 
Harold Hartman. 

The Soptlomores will be led by 
DIck Mast. Jim Yoder. Floyd 
Schmult and Wayne Unzlcker. 

SplU"klng the Freshman will be 
Don Sommers and John Schult •. 

There wlll also be a B League. 
The Aurora-Adelphlan game Is 

scheduled for November loth. It 
will be started elU"ly so th8.t It ce.n 
be completed before dark. 

Avon. Win Second Game, 3 • 2 
On Thursd&y. October 14, the 

A.,ons and Vesperlans met ag&ln on 
the North Diamond to meke "the 
declslon." 

The battery for the Vesperla.ns 
WBII Derstine and Rhelnhelmer. and 
for the Avons, Gunden d.nd M . . 
MUler. 

It took untll the second inning 
for either team to score and then 
the Vesperlans made one run, cred
Ited to Leichty tor a triple Rnd 
Rhelnhelmer for 8. double. scoring 
Lelc.hty. They again scored In the 
third, but the Avons also came up 
with 8. home run by C. Richard. 

In the fifth inning the outlook 
was plenty good for the Vesperlans 
untU M. Mllier had a triple and 
L. Yoder bad a double. brlnglng In 
the needed run tor a tie. C. Richard 
then h8.d a double. !!COring Yoder. 
br\nll1ng the Avons out on top 4-2. 
How~ver. due ta a mlSS-CRJIlng by 

the umpire, the Ve perlans PTOtest
ed the lame, and the last inning 
had to be played over. 

On Tuesday. October 18. the teams 
came out, each one very determmed 
to win. 

• Without any "feudln' ". the Avons 
took their plllces In the lIeld with 
Gunden on the moun'; and O. RIch. 
ard catching. 

With one out. 8. runner on third. 
a.nd the score 2-1. M. P . Yoder came 
to bat and hit an infield fly. mak
Ing the second out of the game. 

was struck out, making the third 
down. with no runs. 

Determined for victory the Avons 
came In with e&tcher Richard !1rst 
up making a two bs.se hlt. Next In 
Une was M. Steiner. who W&s out 
on an Wield fly. followed by Lldner, 
who also had a pop-up. With two 
out and a nmner on thlrd. L. Yod
er tripled. thus tieing the score 
2-2. On 8. Vesperlan error, Yoder 
scored. brlnglng the Avons out vIc
torlous, 3-2. 

Thla was undoubtedly the best 
game of the year, and both Ves
perlana and Avpns are to be com
mended for their good work I 

On ~sdny. October 12. Frosh 
I won over the Seniors, U-9. and 
the Juniors defeated Froshy m. 
The class standings so !ar are as 
follows: 

Won Lost 
Juniors ...... 4 ••••• • ••••••• • • 3 0 
Fro8h I ....... .... ........... 3 0 
Sophomores .. . ............ . . I 1 
Freshmen III .. . ..... .. .... . 1 3 
SenJors ...................... 0 2 

Insurance 
L. H. "RED" HUMPHREY 

Complete Insurance 
9 Spohn Bldg. Phone 361 

MARION YODER & SON 
Real Estate & Insurance 

1st National Ba.nk Bldg. Phone 80 

DerstIne then took the position and C. E. BAKER INS. AGENCY 

Jewelers 
SIGMUND SORG, INC. 

Jewelel"ll • SUv~s ... lths 
Goshen Elkhart 

Crowell & Terwilliger 
Jewelere 

128 So. Main Phone M4 

Automobile Agencies 
Used Cars 

BAUMAN'S Auto Service 
VobUgu 

We B~ end Bel) All MeUs 
end Models 

Repa.IrIng and PaInting 
1513 Eo IJnroIn Phone _ 

I 

Filling Stations 
Holdelwan ox Service 

Me'" end MN"em 
&stice 

JAMES DROMMOND 
D-X Gas end 011 

421 W . PIke 8ti eel 

Miller's Texaco Service 
E.eryth1nc In , 

U. 5 S3 B. Phone &-11r7 

ROTH SERVICE STATION 

JAKE SEYBERT 
Shell ~ 

,.,1 PboI .. JIll 

S eele Standard Sel vice 
Pi kadly Sa 'kJe 

124 W. PIke PI.... J.Ja 

Insurance of All KInds 
• Auto. FIre. HosP. & Accident Health 

III Eo LIncoln Phone 590 

Loans 
FIRST NATIONAL 

Bank of 
Goshen, Indiana 

Federal Re6erve Syztem 
Federal Depoodt Ineurance 

SALEM BANK 
& Trust Company 

Ooehen, Indl,na 

Ccotlnuoua Be "king SerYlce 
SI~ 1854 

Member PD.LC. 

Photogra1!.hers 
LACEY'S STUDIO 

Knd.k Plnlsbtnr 
BupplIeI for Ameteurs 

MUIR'S STUDIO 
Photography 

218 £est I.tncoln 

WHITE STUDIO 
10'7% So. Vein Phone 880 

• 

Furniture 
A TZ FURNITURE CO. 

PUm.1ture _ A,ppu. "ON 
2l.J So. MaIn Ph~ 1015 

FURNITURE MART 
Redk» aDd AppUencea 

101 No. }'em Pbooe at 

PEARSON 
Purniture Siore 

203 So. ," in P'h<JDe 756 

STIVER'S 
Hnne P\un'ebrn 
Funeral Dbect .... 

211·21l So. Stitd PhOne ta 
Goeben,Ind 

• 

Over 

The 

Dam 

"What Is &D example of 8. large society?" asked Howard Kaufms.n In 
his c1a.ss the other da,y. 'A city," was the rllply from the "A" students 
In the front row. 

"And what Is an example of 8. small society?" he asked. In dellant 
tones Mel Loewen exclaimed. "The Aurorasl" 

<I> <I> .j, 
''How to get elected to office" Is the title of a new book threatened by 

Art Moser. When junior elections came up last year, Art was 8.way. In 
Chle&gO. He returned to discover th8.t he was Vice-president. This year he 
skipped the edue&tlon&l tour, and now ftnds that he Is prexy of the senlor 
class. 

<I> <I> <I> \ 
iIn 8. gaJJ&Ct el1deavor to raise the serenading stands.rds of the colleae, 

an EIghth Street House Quartet presented Its own music. The ame.zed IIlTla 
of B;ulp and Cottman llstened to 8. program of four chorales (one wu 
by Bs.ch). The gentleman completed their serenade with- the Greek Amen. 

<I> <I> <I> 

Were we having double vision In chapel the other day? We would h8.ve 
thought so, except that Mervin Swartzentruber's fluhy shirt had red where 
Owen Glngerlch's, beside him. had gray, and vice versa.. 

<1> ' <1> <I> 

When Hs.rvey Toews asked for Hyms. &Cd Staah the other week In the 
library. he wu InRdvlrtantly handed 8. copy of Kenyon's "The Story 01 
our Bible". We are told he read all of ch8.pter 2 before he notloed the switch. 
Is there 8. course In concentration at the oollege? 

<I> <I> <I> 

No. It wasn't &D earthqu&ke the other Tuesd8.Y. Just BUl Pletcher 
&Cd Albert Meyer maklng sliver acetyllde In organlc lab. When the reguls.r 
preps.ratlon, copper &eetyllde, ralled to explode, the scientists turned to 
the more potent compound. Officials report: Ag2C2 made qulte 8. se.t1sfac· 
tory noise. 

"What was It. essay?" Queried Bob Harnish as 8. worn-looking class 
poured from 8. room In the Ad Bulldlng after a test. 

"No. Mosemann," was the comeback trom Vern Mllier. 
<I> <I> <I> 

Recently some magazines were published In physics and chemlstry 
utilizing the methods of the comlc books. Do you think these wUl be con
densed Into a compendium known as "Comlcal Abstracts"? 

Physicians (M.D.) 
H. Clair Amstutz, M.D. 

521 S. Main Phone L-llB4 

Dr. C. K. Bender 
• 

115 E. Washington PhQne 254 

Dr. Ida L. Eby 
131 ~ So. Main Phone 634 

C. M. Hostetler, M.D. 
304 E . LIncoln Phone 159 

Dr. W. R. Kelly 
215 No. Main Phone L-31 

M. Dale Kinzie, M.D. 
Shoots Building Phone 203 

Floyd S. Martin, M.D. 
127 E . IJncoln Phone 79 

• Malcolm E. Miller, M.D. 
!;ye, Ear, Noae and Thro&t Ph. 175 

Gift Stores 

GOSPEL BOOKSTORE 
GreetlBg Carda 
Blblea - Book. 

Plaques 
Rnssel KrabID, Mar. 

1l.J Eo Jdncoln Pbooe K1 

NEWS BOOKSTORE 
Hallmark Carda - Blblel 

lUngbOOta - BIottera 
Parker ~51" Pene 

Book, and StatiDoerJ ' 
130 8. V eIn Phone leO 

ZOOK'S Decoration a: Gifts 
0ILrpet1ng - Patnte 

l32 South 

EDWJARDS GIFTS 
Greetlne Carda 
110 B. IAnooln 

Department Stores 

KLINE'S DEPT. STORE 
Ken'. Weartrll' Apparel 

Garfteld Au Suits 
JaylOll Spotts Wear 

1« Hate 
v·rn-.o 8blrta ---
NEWELL'S 

Your QuaUt1 Ir#' 

Pbl Dry Good- aM A' ..... reJ 

• 

Dentists (D.D.S.) 
Dr. Kermit R. Bechtel 

Shoots Bldg. Phone 135 

Dr. Paul D. Forney 
Shoots Bldg. • Phone 589 , , 

Dr. P. C. Garman 
IrwIn Bldg. Phone 334 

Dr. E. L. Hay 
Salem Bank Bldg. Phone 153 
-

Dr. Robert H. Riddle 
t20 So. Main Phone 587 

Dr. A. C. Yodt!r Jr. 
123 So. Main Phone see. 

Clothing 
HARLAN'S 
218 S. Main 

Phone 33 

SHERLAND'S 
Junior & MI'Ies 

• 

Coats, Sults. D1 elSea, Sportswear 

ADAMS STORE 
Clothing - Lunqe - Jewe1r)' 

134 S . Main Phone .,.. 

THE KELLER CO. 
Clothlnll - Pllmlablnp - Sboal 

ted" Wear 205 8. !'eln 

KOHLER a: CHAMPION 
Ken'. Wear 

lU S . Phone 1M 

"L. SIMON CO. 
Ven·. Wear - "'rolly Pootwev 

l22 S ..... ,n Phone 1M 

JACK'N JILL SHOP 
"'lbe Store Por Wee VocIerne" 

IDe N. Phone Dr 

Electrical Appliance" 
Household 

FURNITURE STUDIO 
Complete Home Pumlehlnp 

U. S. mllhway 33 W. Phone 1611 

M. C. LANDIS & SON 
.... ytag - Ironrlte - MmlraJ 

228 So. Maln Phone 71 

NEWMAN Furniture Co. 
Large 8e1ectJon of Cal pet.ln. 

211).12 So. Main Ph _ 
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